
Date : December 22,2023

To,

The Listing Department,
BSE LIMITED,

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai- 400 OO1

Scrip Code:543349

To,

Ekta Kumari Srivastava,
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer,
AmiOrganics limited
Plot No. 440/4,5 & 6, Road No. g2A,
G. l.D.C Sachin, Surat-394230

Name of the Company : Ami Organics Limited

Subject: Sub: Dtsclosure under Regutation 29
Takeover ) Regulations, 2011

Dear Sir/Madam,

To,

The Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of tndia Limited,
Exchange plaza,5th Floor, plot No. C_1,
G-Block, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Mumbai-4OOO51

NSE Symbol: AMTORG

(2) of SEB| (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

l, Kiranben Girishbhai chovatia, shareholder of Ami organics Limited (,,company,,) hording five percentor more shares of the company, am hereby submitting the disctosure as per attachment, in the formatprescribed under Regutation 29(2) of the sEBr (substantiar Acquisition of shares and Takeover )

H:::H:r::iJ-t 
regard to sale of 18,40,000 Equity shares (q.gagry"tof the company done on

This is for your information and record.

Yours Since\qfy\ f

k tkotY
riranb\ir,(t ut 

", 
chovatia

ShareholYer of Ami Organics limited

Encl : As above



Format for discrosures under Reguration 2g(2) of sEBr (substantiar r
Takeovers) Regulation,2011 

tcquisition of shares and

Name of the T.rg"t C"rparym
AMIoRGANiG-IMITED

l:_T"t:tortn@Eon
ftis in clrc"rt*it Sil; Kiranben CirisfrOfrli Ctrovatia
whethertt"@r"
Promoter/proryraror n,^,,^
Name(s)"r@;u,"
shares of TC are listed

National Stock Exchange of tndia Limited
Details of tneEryosat as fottows

o/o w.r.t. tot.t?trGA
share/voting capital
ofthe tc 1**;Beforettreffi

consideration, hotding of:

11.:1y.: :hl':r carrying votins rights in .r,. ii

a) Sh.ares carrying voiing rights
b). Shares in the nature if encumbrance(pledge/lien/non-disposal 

undertaking/others)

:l Ygl,re rights (VR) otherwise.hr; ;;T#;:d) warrants/convertible r"*r,al"#nr'" o'in"r.instrument that entitles the ,.qriru-r' ,o

20,40,000

0
5.5374%

o.oo%

o.ooo/o

o.oo%

5.5374%
O.OOo/o

o.oo%
o.oo%

d) Shares encumbered / invoked / released by
_lhe acquirer

Details of aeeisitien/ sate:
a) Shares carrying voting rights sold
b_) VRs sold otherwise than by sharesc) Warrants/convertible r".rri,i"rl.ny otherinstrument that entitles at. ,.qrir"-r'' ao

:":ui1l." 
shares carrying voting rights in the rC(spectry . holding in each category)

acquired/sold

1.9,40,000

0
0

4.9897%
o.oo%
o.oo%

After the srG, t otAing of: -a) Shares carrying voting rights

(specify holding in eacf, iategory) after

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the TC

2,oo,ooo

0
o.s423%

0.00%

0.00%
0.00%

0.5423%
0.00%

0.00%
o.oo%



Total (a+b+c+dJ

I"9":j a€q{ris{+ion@
m.arket/ pubtic issue/right 

-irir.lrr"i"r",n,,r,
qllotment/inter_se transfer etc. )
Oate of

5::nt sr,a'"
TC before the said 

".g"iri+i*_/,rf"i
Rs.36,88,05,6r-
,h. ;; ;;';.;; ;; ffi ::l%il 

3. 68,80,s 62 ;q ud

Ilr,lrsh.re.rp@
TC after the said a€qs+siti+/ r.L* ' nt. SS,SA,OS

shares offace value of Rs. 10/_ eachTotaldiluteu
the said aeguisiti<rn-/ sale*

Rs. 36,88,05,e
shares offace value oi Rs. 10/_ each

(*) Total share capital /. voting capital is as per ratest firing done by the Target company to the stock
ff::*" 

i'e. sharehording pattern filed by ,n. ,rrg.a company ro,, il,e quarter ended september 30,

(**)Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the Target company assuming fu,conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the Target company.
Yours trul Nr
V
xiran\\ cirishbhai Chovatia
SharehoJder of Ami Organics Limited

Date: December 22,2023
Place: Vadodara, Gujarat

Y


